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with the fear that maybe after an

this unscrupulous giant has not been

stoowd after three years of war, I when you serve your Country
j! C.' Miller and with the fear that maybe yet the

French lines mtightj give way andU. M. Miller rtUV- -

brinir the hordes of Teutons on them, by subscribing to23
Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will
I and you can begin to realize the jo,
of the French people, their reserve

strength almost exhausted,, in the a
The Liberty Loan of 191 7arrival of General Tershing and his

stair in Paris. .No wonder French

in their communication oovu
NEW addresses.

To insure efficient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the Sub-cripti- on

Department promptly. Uty
lubscribers should call 167 regarding
complaints.

mnmpn nn.l irirls Dressed American

fiairs to their hearts and hurled flow
With our young men willing and anxious to ofi'trers at their saviors. No wonder the

urulcnmn ftcrorded th.9 AmericansGfTnsmiPTION RATES" - $4.00 ny for

"JOY AND THE DRAGON '

Featuring
BABY MARIE OSBORNE

Will Make You Feel Young Again.
Remember Little "Mary Sunshine,"

"Twin Kiddies" and "Shadows

and Sunshine"

A Special Picture For Children.

Six months""-"- !- 2.00 wa9 preater than that ever accorded

Three months 1 .1:1a conquering hero on his return home.

the least we who stay at home can do is to lend our (

their support.

You can lend your country $50 or more, thereby rt-!j.-;

service and your money will be safe.

One Monta "7X n,.nPl Pershinir and his staff meant
One week ,10

more to trie rrencu uiuu i pa- -

conquerors; it jneant the saving of

France to them; the saving ot tneir B
R

I
B

homes;

PUBLICATION OFFICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep-temb- cr

11. 1915, at the postoffiee at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of March
9, 1879. .

ENFORCE THE ORDINANCE Act now! The time is limited!
City council deserves the commen-

dation of all Hickory people in its
ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS

determination tio enforce the hog

FRIDAY. JUNE 15 .1017 pen ordinance within the city limits.

The need for food is great, but it is
Baby Marie Osborne ;(Pathe) mdliiice :ow

Admission 5 and 10 cents Don't miss it!I NATIONALFIRSTnot great enough to run the risk of BANK
endangering the health of the com aamunity with pig sties, to say nothing
of the nuisance of a foully kpt pen. n:!n!Mntwimtttttt Hickory, N. C.

Accounts," Com- -Jf it were possible to raise hogs
Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.Jitney Service. V

a
without the malodorous accompani-
ments, the city could afford to give
a bonus for meat production, bux Money to Loan at All Times.

Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Professional

Cardsno hog pen can b? so regulated that

RED CROSS WORK

Many Hickory people have ex-

pressed ideas similar to those stressed
by Judge Pritchard here the other
night ithat it would be criminal for
the men and women who remain at
home not to do everything in their
power to make living better for the

young men who will face German
bullets in France. The sooner that
idea sinks deep into every heart the
quicker the war will be won and the
fewer American lives lost.

Tho agency through which most
of the relief work will be done is

the American Red Cross. Some peo-

ple may think that the business is

not offended by the
scents that are wafted from it.

Enforcement of the ordinance may
work a hardship on a few people, but

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. Ait will result in health and happiness

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW.
TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton .. 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.

Your SiIlllSLadles! Ask -- our Druirjrfatfor the many.
Dr. W. B. Ramsay

Dentfet
Office over Shuford's Drug Store.

Hifkory, N. C.

uiamond
'Mils in Red and Uold

for a
I nrandvSme
Ribbon. Vboxes, sealed with Blue

Take no other. Rnv of vnn.
Drnszint. AskThe Ilorseford bridge matter nas

reached an urfortunfute stage, but UIAMOND It RAND PILLS, for 85
years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable Dollars in the Warbeimr run into the irround: but it we feel sure that this was the result SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

more of misunderstanding than any
thing else. The Horsefcrd and
Moore's Ferry bridges are needed

isn't. There is work that cannot
be done for lack of funds and work-
ers. We are realizing this now af-

ter thinking in terms of the universe,
so far as the war is concerned.

Hickory has been assigned the

badly and it is to be hoped that they

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers ef all hiuda of
HARNESS, BRIDLES. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

can be built regardless of federal aid
money. Catawba and Caldwell
counties can serve as much by going
ahead with the Ilorseford bridge as

by waiting. Red Inner j!

In the time of our country's crisis an idle dollar is as much a

"slacker" as an idle man. Are your dollars doin their duty?

The Liberty Loan of 1917 invites the immediate response of

the American people.. Every dollar subscribed will help make

it a success. The quicker the better.

Armies of dollars are an absolute necessity for national de-

fense. Unless the dollars at home stand back of them, the

soldiers in the field cannot do their utmost ti protect our hous-

eholds and our freedom.

We Will Count it a Privilege to Enter Your

Subscription.

task of contributing $7,000 in cash to

the $100,000,000 that the United
States is to raise. There are very
few people who cannut contribute as

much as a dollar, and there are
hundreds who can do much better.
Wf would not attempt to tell Hick-

ory people what they should do, but
we can repeat the thoughts of others
and declare that when we send our
men to France we should support
them with our last dollar if need be.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor

First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.
Next to Firpt Buildin & Loan office.

We know how seriously France
and England have felt the strain ot

war, but we have not been permit-
ted to know the hardships suffered
by the German people. Undoubtedly
the people of the central powers,
who have suffered more privations
than those of the entente, have reach-
ed about the limit of their patience.
The failure of the submarine cam-

paign to bring the allies to terms will
result in real peace feelers from Ber-

lin. That may be next fall or next
spring before the combined strength

run

ACTION IN GREECE

Had the entente allies done two
years ago what they have now done,
observes the Springfield Republican,

CONSOUDA
Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

KUM IU.
they would have been spared many
humiliations in the near east. Iti01 tne worm 13 wuncnea against tne 1328 Union Square Hickory, N. C.

Capital $60,000.00
was onenlv asserted at. th ont.s?t nt , aesponers oi nations.
the Greek trouble that Czar Nichol

The decision of Japan to send a

special mission to the United taStes
as of Russia wanted to save the
throne for Constantine, and it also

THIS picture illustrates an important
in inner tubes. All tubes

when inflated are ring-shap- ed like the tube
in the background. But when deflated only
the Michelin Tube remains curved. All
others become perfectly straight.
Come in and let us explain why this exclu-
sive Michelin feature means so much in
tube life and economy.

was declared that Venizelos, who 19 a move m tne r'ht direction
in th? greatest figure in Greece, was!There are agencies at work, some of
not admired by Italy. The Veni-,the- m German, that are endeavoring
zelists hlievA that r.rn'a fnfnro'to cause trouble between the two

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC COis in expansion and their aspirations countries' and the mission will have IceUse orean opportunity to learn that the

Hickory Garage Co.
Hickory, N. C.

cross Italy's. Regardless of the
motives that prevented the allies

from removing Constantine, who
has proved a menace to their cause
from the start, they are acting with
energy now. The king is on his
way to Switzerland and entente forc-
es have taken possession of the fa-

mous city. It is altogether likely
that the majority of the Greeks will
accept the rule of the powers until
such time as the country can be
turned over to lawful rulers.

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

L

There is nothing you can spend your money for

that will give you the satisfaction that you get from

using ICE.

Think of the many delicious things you can make

to eat and drink with ICE, besides it keeps your

food pure and wholesome which means better health

for the whole family during this hot weather.
WHEN YOU THINK OF ICE CALL 127.

United States has no designs on Chi-

na or any other country. Too many
people have imagined that war be-

tween this country and Japan was
sure to come and it will require the
best efforts of both governments and
people to cultivate the friendliness
that ought to exist between them.

Don't forget to do all your trading
with Hickory merchants. They are
doing their bit for the country and
they need your trade. If there is
an article that you can buy here, be
sure to buy it. One who boasts of
sending out of town for everything
is an undesirable citizen.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

lllllMfllfllUMThe Spirit of Youth Catawba Creamery Co.
I Dr. J. T. Underwood
1 Dentist r

--- "v.
The bankers of the United States

have worked for the government with
all their might. They have done at
a loss to their institutions. They
are displaying patriotism.

Office over

HICKORY DRUG CO
PHQNE 112

'iinniiiiiiiiiiniimmiiniiiitn;

The Hudson Super-Si- x Speedster
is the car for young folks and
also for old folks who love the
sport of motoring.
It is smart and distinctive. The
Super-Si- x Chassis, winner of
speed and endurance records,
makes the speedster the liveliest
and fastest of the Hudsons.-$175- 0

at Detroit.
Phaeton, - $1650
Cabriolet, - 19SO
Touring Sedan - - - - - 2175
Town Car 2925
Town Car Landaulet - - 3025
Limousine ....... 2925
Limousine Landaulet - 3025

(All Prices f . o. b. Detroit)

HUDSON
Super-Si-xFraternal Directory Dr. O. L. Hollar

CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS

The liberty loan campaign which
closed at noon today was a success.
That was assured when bankers and
other business men, early in the
week, practically abandoned their own
affairs and literally invaded every
section of the towns and cities. In
Hickory we were given a demonstra-
tion of patriotism, and our people did
as well as the people of any other
community with its resources.
, Doubtless there will be other loans.
Tho mistake this time, if there has
been a mistake, was in tha failure
of the treasury officials to let the
American people know how the bonds
were selling. It was taken for
granted that the issue would be sub-
scribed, but $2,000,00$,000 is an im-
mense amount of money.

When the next loan is made a bet-
ter organization will be ready to han-
dle them, the public will realize morethan ever what the bonds are for andthe American people will absorb themas the French absorbed the billiondollars m bonds to pay the Prus-
sians in 1871.

Introductory
FREE OFFER

50c value for 25c. One "Jiffy" bath tub or commode

brush free with one can of STERI-FOA- Spotless

Odorless, Sanitary. Let "Jiffy" clean it the easy way.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
Phone 30Q Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

Whudsonatttttttt tttmrmrmmminmtm
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

Hickory Lodge No. 34q
JA. F. & A. M.

Regular communication Mon- -
aay, night,

Brethren cordially invited to be
present.

J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.

Cured. No cutting, no confien- -

Super-Si-x Speeders
Have Arrived
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J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, O. U.A. M.
Meets every Monday evening
at 7:30 P. M All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. H. SIGMON, Councilor
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J. Worth Elliott, V.-P- r.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfally.

Fine or ganization ano. best equipped contractors in the boua

HICKORY, N. O
waiuiiillllllM

MWJ rY th.3t the St3el of the

water its strength is impaired byth much. Alander, as a part offcood business, should join aCtawbam havin the steel taken out and us- -

Price Jemigan, an old
state farm, told GovVnor SckeU Z
his pardon Since he and thehad a fine Watermilli0 patch ?tar"
d. Irice was running true to form;

i
Aberaethy Hardware

Company
Hickory - North Carolina

Catawba

Lodge No. 54

K. of R
Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

.Internationa Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building: near foundry.

Telephone 22 7-- J

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA. C. C.

Col. Roosevelt went to
Neb., and told them what he thought
of pacifists. K. Li. HEFNER, K. R. and S. If
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